
4664 THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 

Tariff Industry Assistance (Advertisement) Notice No. 1986/42-continued 

Tariff 
Item 

87.06.199 

90.10.021 

90.24.029 

Description of Goods 

Radiator cores and assemblies, includina pressure 
caps 
Safety arills (ie doa auards) for fencina off the 
front sest from the back 
Seat belts 
Steer ina wheels 
Sunvisors and covers includina arm and fixina 
brackets 
Upholsterers materials (such as flock, waddina, 
batt ina , flutina, linters, paddina, foam) cut, 
moulded or fabricated to shape 
Upholsterers textiles, fabrics, leather, or 
plastic sheetinas, cut moulded or fabricated to 
shape 
Wheel balance weiahts 
Wheel spinners for use on steer ina wheels 
Wheels of maanesium, aluminium alloys, (Less than 
20" (51 em) in diameter), chrome or decorative 
steel wheels, whether one piece construction or 
composi te 
Window frames (includlna sunroofs) 
REQUESTED APPROVAL 
Parts and accessories of motor vehicles fallina 
within headina No. 87.01, 87.02 or 87.03 
EXCLUDING: 
Air dams 
Arm rests 
Automatic transmission oil cooler 
Bonded brake shoes 
Brake cables 
Brake master cylinders 
Brake wheel cylinders 
Bumpers 
Clutch covers (pressure plate) 
Clutch plates (friction plates, clutch discs) 
Clutch repair or reconditionina kits which 
include any of the followina:· 
Clutch plate (clutch disc or friction plate) 
Clutch cover (pressure plate) 
Clutch slave cylinders 
Couplinas, trailer and truck (other than semi
trailer fifth wheel couplinas) 
Disc brake pad assemblies 
Disc pad kits or assemblies for fi tments 
to brake calipers 
Driveshafts 
Exhaust pipes 
Exhaust systems (comprisina pipina and mufflers) 
External luaaaae rscks 
Glare stops 
Hubcaps, hub centres, full wheel covers, wheel 
trim, bends and discs, and wheel trim 
rimbellishers 
Interior trim components of hardboard, cardboard 
or similar materials, leather or plastic 
sheetinas, cut to shape 
LPG cy li nders 
Mel t sheet, cut to shape 
Radiator cores and assemblies, includina pressure 
caps 
Safety grills (ie doa auards) for fencina off the 
front seat from the back 
Seat belts 
Steerina wheels 
Sunvisors and covers includina arm and fixina 
brackets 
Upholsterers materials (such as flock, waddina, 
battina, flutina,linters, paddina, foam) cut, 
moulded or fabricated to shape 
Upholsterers textiles, fabriCS, leather, or 
plastic sheetinas, cut moulded or fabricated to 
shape 
Wheel balance weiahts 
Wheel spinners for use on steerina wheels 
Wheels of magnesium, aluminium alloys, (Less than 
20" (51 em) in diameter), chrome or decorative 
steel wheels,whether one piece construction or 
composite 
Window frames (includina sunroofs) 
Webbed and eyeletted projection screens 
exceedinal.8 metres in both dimensions 

Portable liquid contaminant measurer 

Name and Address 
of Applicant 

Tasman Enaineerina Co 
PO Box 13 -132 
ONEH\IIIGA 
CWF Hamilton. Co Ltd 
PO Box 709 

Part 
II 

Ref. 

99 

99 

99 

Appn. 
Ref. 
No. 

AI( 600l65D 

AI( 60l5l5J 

CH 640l36J 

No. 175 

ocateaory 
of 

Appn. 

VA 

A 

A 


